The present studies were carried out to survey and evaluate the population densities of some insect pests infesting rosemary plants and their associated predators during the two successive seasons of 2013 and 2014 at Abo-Kabir district , Sharkia Governorate. The obtained results are summarized as follow : Seven insect species belonging to seven families and four orders were recorded as insect pests on rosemary plants. Bemisia tabaci (Genn.), Aphis gossypii Glover, Empoasca decipiens (Paoli) and Thrips tabaci Lind. were the most dominant species and recorded 53.95, 19.01, 13.08 and 8.14 % of the total insects numbers, respectively.Bemesia tabaci showed four peaks on 1 in the second one. A.gossypii had two peaks on 1 st August and 29 th August in the first season and three peaks on 7 th August , 4 th September and 25 th September in the second season .Temperature and relative humidity influenced B.tabaci populations by 4.4337 and 72.9724 % in the first and second seasons , respectively. Temperature and relative humidity affected A. gossypii population by 33.91 and 44.68 % during the two successive seasons , respectively .Five predaceous insect species belonging to five families and four orders were surveyed. Paederus alfierii (Koch), Coccinella undecimpunctata L. and Chrysoperla carnea (Steph.) were the most dominant species inhabiting rosemary plants and representing 52.12, 24.00 and 10.35% of the total number of predators, respectively.
INTRODUCTION
Medicinal and aromatic plants occupied an important position in both Egypt and abroad, for their multiple uses. The demand for these plants is increasing continuously in many important fields e.g. medicinal cure, perfume production, soap and cosmetics, refreshing beverages and nutrition such as mint, sweet basil, rosemary, thyme and others. Also, they are used as spices such as, cumin, coriander, fennel fruits and in natural flavor and aroma additives in food industries, that in addition to its using as insecticides (Abou Zaid, 1988 and Rayad, 2002) .
These plants are subjected to infesting with several insect pests species which may cause destructive effects and yield losses. Therefore, it is necessary and valuable to study such insect pests that cause economic damage in both quantity and quality of these products to try decreasing their hazards as possible. A number of investigators have surveyed the insects inhabiting different medicinal and aromatic plants (Hammad & Mohsen 2000 , Afsah 2005 , Banjo et al., 2006 , Abd El-Megid, 2007 ,Abd El-Moneim et al.,2011 and Bernal et al.,2012 .
The present work was conducted to contribute a better knowledge about the following objectives:
1. Survey the insect pests infesting rosemary plants and their associated predators. 2. Seasonal abundance of the main insect pests and their predators in relation with prevailing temperature and relative humidity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field experiments
The present investigation was carried out at Abo-Kabir district,Sharkia Governorate, Egypt, during 2013 and 2014 growing seasons to survey the insect pests infesting rosemary (Rosmarinus officilanis L) and their associated predators.
An area of about 500 m 2 was prepared and divided into three replicates (each about 150 m 2 ).Rosemary seedlings were transplanted on 10 th April 2013.
The experimental area was designed according to a complete randomized block design .Normal agricultural practices were applied and no pesticidal treatments were used during the period of investigation. Sampling technique.
Two sampling techniques were used for surveying and counting inhabitant plants, i.e. direct plant sampling and use of insect sweep net method.
Plant samples
Weekly samples of 20 tillers/replicate were collected randomly from different levels of plant height and continued to the end of the experimental period .All the collected samples were kept in tightly closed paper bags and transferred to the laboratory where they were carefully examined by using a binocular microscope .The stages of each insect species associated with samples were counted and recorded. Unknown immature stages of the predators were reared individually till adult emergence according to Hammad and Mohsen (2000) and Afsah (2005) .
Daily records of temperature and relative humidity during the period of the investigation were obtained from the Meteorological station in Abo-Kabir district, Sharkia Governorate. Values of simple correlation (r), partial regression (b) and coefficient of determination (C.D.) were calculated according to Snedecor and Cochran (1987) .
Sweep net
An insect sweep net with a diameter of 30 cm and 70 cm in depth was used. Sweep was conducted weekly and each sample consisted of 20 double strokes. These samples were taken by walking diagonally across the experimental area. Caught insect species were transferred to plastic sacs containing pieces of cotton saturated with ether for anesthetizing the collected insects. The plastic sacs were well tied by rubber bands and taken to the laboratory for counting, identification and recording according to Hassanein et al. (1995) and Abd El-Megid (2007) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Survey and population densities of insect pests on rosemary plants.
Seven insect species belonging to seven families and four orders were recorded as indicated in Table (1) . The main insect species were Bemisia tabaci (Genn.), Aphis gossypii Glover, Empoasca decipiens (Paoli) and Thrips tabaci Lind. B. tabaci was the most dominant species and comprised 52.59%, followed by A. gossypii, E. decipiens and T. tabaci with values of 19.30 , 13.26 and 8.45% of the total number of insect pests, respectively in the first season (2013). The same trends were found in the second season (2014), were the relative densities of B. tabaci were 56.85 %, while A. gossypii, E. decipiens and T. tabaci recorded 18.41, 12.70, 7.47 %, respectively. Moreover direct counting proved to be the most effective method for the estimating of B. tabaci, A. gossypii, while sweep net was effective for collecting E. decipiens and T. tabaci. Different species were recorded on rosemary plants by Ismail (2001) who found that Acrolytus insubricus (Scop.), Homorcoryphus nitidulus (Scop.), Galeatus scropticus Saund, Myzus persicae Sulzer, Cosmolyce baeticus L. and Tropinota Squalidae (Scop.) were the most dominant species on rosemary plants . Also, Sharma et al.(2014) recorded Nezara viridula (Linn.), Dysdersus Cingulatus (Fabr.), Helicoverpa armigera and Drosich mangiferae (Green) as the main pests on rosemary plants in India, and Negasu et al. (2016) reported that cottony cushion scale Icerya purchasi Mackell was the major pest on rosemary plants with 25% infestation rate and they added that I. purchasi was widely distributed in most of the survey areas in Ethiopia. tabaci in the first season (165.31 individuals/samples) was relatively higher as compared with that in the second one (80.23 individuals/samples). In general, the B. tabaci population was higher in the first season than that in the second one. Such findings are agreed with the results of Ahmad (1990) and Hassanien et al. (1995) , as they found that the highest population abundance of B. tabaci was recorded during August and September.
Statistical analysis of data compiled in Table ( 3) indicated that there were negative insignificant and significant correlations between the weekly number of B.tabaci and means of temperature in both seasons, whereas (r) values were -0.2672 and -0.8185 * in the first and the second seasons, respectively .Relative humidity showed positive insignificant and significant effects, with (r) values of 0.2566 and 0.6113 * in the two seasons respectively. Temperature and relative humidity influenced the whitefly population by 4.4337% in the first season and 72.9724% in the second one.
Aphis gossypii Glover
As shown in Table ( 4) it is cleared that rosemary plants were free from infestation with cotton aphid in the first month of inspection in both growing seasons .In the first season the initial incidence of A. gossypii occurred on 4th July with 13 individuals/samples. Afterwards, the insect population density fluctuated to show that two peaks of abundance .The first peak was on 1st August with 125 individuals/sample at means of 29.86 o C and 53.29 % R.H. The second peak took place on 29 th August with 122 individuals/sample at 29.67 o C and 56.67 % R.H. In the second season the first appearance of the insect was on 3 rd July with three individuals/sample. A. gossypii had three peaks on 7th August, 4th September and 25th September with 53, 42 and 31 individuals/sample at mean temperature of 29.71, 29.57 and 27.89 o C and 50.14, 49.71 and 47.22%, respectively. The mean numbers of the cotton aphid were 57.04 and 19.62 individuals/samples during the two growing seasons, respectively .These results took the same trend with those of Abou-Elhagag (1983), Ahmad (1990) and Al-Shannaf (1994) who found that A. gossypii appeared on roselle plants from mid-June to early December with one to four peaks of activity. They added that the highest population density of A. gossypii occurred in August, September and October.
The results tabulated in Table ( 5) obviously demonstrated that there were positive significant correlation between A. gossypii population and mean temperature in both seasons, whereas (r) values were 0.4458 * and 0.5506 * , respectively. Relative humidity showed positive insignificant effects, with (r) values of 0.1708 in the first season and 0.0267 in the second one. Temperature and relative humidity affected A. gossypii population by 33.91 and 44.68 % in 2013 and 2014 growing seasons, respectively. Ismail (2001) who reported that C .carnea and P. gallicae were the most important predaceous species on rosemary plants infested with insect pests. 
